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-' <EPPY~H~KsG§]) -
11w NBC Staff & Lea,Iers, 011r Program Committee, Moms' & 
Dmls' Club ... , Alwm,i am/ Board of Director.\' wi\·lt our members 
mulfmni/ie,,. ,1 HAPPY TJIANKSGJVJNC.. We \\ould,also like to 
commend the cone hes and, !avers for the fine Job und hard work 
the) ,e ·put out smcc September. He have see11 mlot of exciting 
JoCJtba/1 and apprecwte your team spint, ent/111s,asm and sport~
ma11s/11p We'd nlso like to thank the man~ parents n ho've been 
sum>orth·c, lining the fields to cheer for their boys. 

.\dditional thanks go out to the ,olunteers nho arcworkingto 
make the da) a success, from the two dozen alumni officials to the 
parents :ind friends,, ho arc helping with the refreshments. Thanks 
to JJurk(lf Gillcmi from D1111kiu' /J01111ts ar Lawrence & 
lfoven.111·ond nnd lo Al Birch mttlt/,ef\lort/, Cook Go. for use of the 
coffee machine, to Terry O'M11J/ey for the use of the Re\!ere 
Jieldhouse, to George Howe for getting our 1ilrkey Toss pnws and 
toJJmmie, Jovi, 0/iviumul tl,eNBCC1werleutlers. 1-Iavea great day I 

[L!.OSi] ~ ~ as «:a.os~ o:~v .[di] 
The Club nill be closed for clean u1> on Fri.No\'. 24th. Wewillreturn 
at 8.30a.m on Saturday with the st:lrt of !)re-season basketball 
games as \\ ell as football uniform returns. 

·1-======--========~\ 
GET YOUR HOLfDAY 

HAM FROM NBC! 
0-ru.-rJ. 7~ Ve(.. 4ti- - f4dl 

You can make your holiday dinner a success with a s1>ecialty ham 
at a price you can't get elsewhere. Forju.ft$3.00upoumlyou 
can dress up your Christmas or New Y car's dinner table wilh aful~v 
cooked, clejntted, spiral cut and smoked hmm This same ham will 
cm,1 at lcastSl.50 a pound more at an) store or ham company Our 
hnmsarc 12-14 and 14-16 pounds, so yo,1 ca11 .\'UVI! SIS or more! 
Ham 1ck t1 1s Mon Dec 20th from 2 ·00 - 7 00 m :it NBC. The 
moms arc also ll) ing something new this year They'll be .\'elli11g 
gourmet cheesecakes! We'll have more info ne~l week. 

Orders arc bcm lakcn between Dec 4th and 14th. Just call Mrs. 
Porgert at 312-348-1248 wcckdnysfrom 2·00-7:00 p.m. You can 
talk to her or lea\'C a message on· her machine ~' 

~Ara CIDUSTMAS TREE I~ 
.• , SALE IN DECEMBER .l 

The NBC Dnds' Club will mel.'t 11g11in on Wed. Dec. 6th nt 7:30 
p.m. The dnds hchl out NBC nml the children in muny wavs ranging 
front coaching nnd building the Hnuntcd House to building . repairs 
1111d rnising rnoncv. They would like to sec you come out to n meeting 
1111d sec whul they' re about 

Lool.ing ror II rre. h full tree to w1111n up 1111.' ii m cnn be 
11 hnsslt•. The NBC D,1ds' Club wants to make it easy for you. 
T/re1• will be selli11g fnsh-cut /011-.: mu/ short 11eed/e Scot I, Pi11es, 
Bf11e Spruce ,md Do11g/as Firs i11 Jrolll of 1/,e C/11blm11se The sale 

,·,11 tnl..e place on $nt. D:!c. 9th from 9:0011.m. until 9:00 p.m., 
11ml 011 Sun. Dl'c. 10th from 9:110 n.m. until 7:00 p.m. Ill trees 
t1re bt.twe,m 6 a11d 8 & •t /all. All of tl,e 11w1u1• raised {!111!.f rig/rt 
lo tl,e bm•f a11r/ girl.~ program~ m r,111 'I/ he /11•/piug r1111r cm111111mit1• 
1( rm, Im}' a tr1•e from V/JC msleatl 11( u stre1•t c11r1wr I I. 

~~ TN1U'IKSGIUltlG IMV SPONSOJlEO ~.;r.... PfAr 8Y flllENOIJ WEIGELT ~~ 

NBC is vc1:v thanJ.ful fm· the continued s11ppo1•1 of Mrs. /Jrentft1 
Weigelt, who issponsoring thcTurkcyBowl Classics in the memory 
of her late Imsband and longtime NBC friend, Johnnie Weigelt. Mr. 
Weigelt rnn one of the largest entering businesses in the area and 
helped start the tradition of hot chocolate on Thanksgiving. We 
thank her for her generous support. 

UNIFORM RETURNS START SATURDAVI 
( FULL REFUNDS GIVEN UNTIL DEC. 2ND ) 

NBC would hkc to remind our la •ers and arcnts that the NBC 
footb1ll m mcnt must be returned \\ithin one \\eek of 
Thanksgi\'ing. The relltm dates are from Sat. Nol', 25th tlwough 
Sat. Dec. 2nd. As outlined in the letter si~ncd by parents at the 
startofthcseason,theuniform must be returned clean, in gootl 
condition nnd on time to qualify for a full refund or don:,tion 
credit. 

l. The jersey must be washed clenn of mud and dirt and 
small tears must be sewn up. 
2. The helmet must be scrubbed free of dirt :md' marks inside 
and outside. The helmet should be polished and the helmet 
number, light stripe and light "L" arc to be left on. DO NO'f USE 
A METAL SCRUBBING PAD ORAN ABRASIVE CLEANER 
ONT-HE HELMET! 
3. The chin strap,all helmet 1rnds, nll cli1>sand screws must be 
mtact. 
4. All d1ma cd ui mcnt or missin arts must be 1id for in 
cash 
5. After Dec, 2nd there is a SS.00 late fine ,,hich must be 
paid in cash. Bnsketba/1 plavers 1111tsl have retumrd their uni wm1s 
before gnmetime Dec. 2nd 111 ore/er lo plav that dav In addition 
we cannot present nwards r 1,ictures to an)'one uho has a 
tsnifonn out or a fine due. 

M:m) of ouqmrcnts ha,•c been quite generous in donating their 
uniform refunds to NBC as a part of the }Carly Parent Financial 
Support Program. We iisk cnch famil) for $40.00 per year 
forone cluld and $60.0tl for h\o or more Donations arc what 
keeps the programs nmning. 

UNIFORM RETURtl HOURS 

Sat. 
Mon. 
Fri 
Sat. 

Nov. 25th 
Nov.27th 
Dec. 1st 
Dec. 2nd 

10:00a.m.-4:00p m . 
through 
5:00-7:00p.m. 
10:00a.m. -4:0Up.m. 

NEW (UB 11.IEAGI\JIE ~~ 
ST Mi'il'S SDGIM QJIP "' -----~ - -

NBC will o;tal't :1 program for Isl nnd 2nd gr:itle hnys in J11nu:1ry. 
This S:iturdny progrnm ,i•ill include instmclionnl spons, lahlc gnmcs, 
gnmcroorn nctwilics and tourn11mcnts. Sign up will t11J1e pince on Sat. 
Dec. 2nd, 9th und 16th fmm 1:00 until 3:00 p.m. The progrnrn stnns, 
on Sat. Jan. 6th. Ju t bring in your son, with his birth certificnle, and we'll 
fill oul n membership curd nnd tell you more nhoul the programs. Spread 
t/1e wf/rd t,1 J'llllr 11eigl,hors" 

- II ><I lih •I') :l:i,111~ 1110 T ll ,. r.!.'!I 
i, 'll\ \."11 ,w" mn"'I \m1\ ""'' ,u~ \\11~ 1mr.~\ • ~t\ fl\ 

,l\\\l'\ffl~\\') 1\"l'\C\ H1
~\ "Ill\ 



Pagel 

Prep Locusts vs. Bees 
(Field 1 - 9:00 a.m. - Title Garn~ 

Bv:.J.rruro:luldl/la 

•, 

This game will be played for the championship between the Bees 
and Locusts. This will also be the first time in its three years that 
the Prep league will have the championship decided on The 
Turkey Bowl. The Pirate reign of three yean has ended. The 
Locusts have turned it around from last year by only losing 
twice this season, and both losses were to the Bees. The 
Bees, who were challenging the Pirates for the crown last year. 
have kept on improving and worked their way up. The Locusts 
and Bees cruised through the first half. The Bees and Locusts 
ended dead even and a playoff game was nccdcd. In the playoff 
game the Bees won it in overtime 7-6. The locusts then went 
undefeated in the 2nd half. The Bees, however, struggled with 
a lot with injuries and finished in 5th place. The locusts have 
the best passing team in the league, while the Bees have the 
best defensive backs in the league. 

The Locusts turned it around from last year, Although they 
have six new players, they have listened and practiced hard 
with their three new coaches-Wolf Gudclla,J im George & Paul 
Zwciner. The Locusts arc more disciplined. They have the 
best passing and a great defensive team in the league. They 
work out of the "I" or "T" fonnations. Tom Gudclla calls out 
the signals to his team in the huddle. End passes, reverses, 
and QB sneaks have worked the best for the Locusts. When it comes 
time to run the ball Rick Scnnenttal<csover with his quickness 
to get to the outside and head downfield, or Gudella taJces the 
snap and explodes downficld. On passing downs Gudclla 
dropsbackandlooksforCbrisThompson or Chad Wright. Kicking 
off is an easy task for Keith Hartman, who won a share of 
the field goal kicking contest. The offensive lineman, who are 
Hartman, Tim Jendry,and Michael Zweiner do a great job 
to give the quarterback enough time to get the play off. On 
the other side of the ball the Locusts have a great line that get 
the quarterback. They are Hartman, Joey George, and Thompson. 
The biggest strength for the Locusts on defense has been 
stopping the run. The Locusts feel that the Bees has been their 
toughest opponent, because the Bees arc the only team to have 
wins against the Locusts. The Locusts feel that they will 
win Turkey Day, because they arc a disciphncd team that will 
strike fear into their opponent. 

The Bees have done a great job this year. They did an c.xccllent 
job to win the first half, but in the second half the Bees 
struggled and did not do as good. The Bees have a great 
running game, which likes to work out of three fonnat.ions: 
"I", "T", and shotgun. Off tackle and sweeps have worked 
the best for the Bees. Tony Schreck runs the ball with 
acceleration and sprints downficld, while Dan Del Monte, who 
missed being a light by two pounds, has slashing ability. 
On passing down Sammy Elayan has his eyes wide open for 
Andrew Gschwind, Tim Flaherty, or Pat Walsh. The Bees like 
to give everybody a chance at a position, this is why everybody 
has tried a kickoff. Elayan handles the punts. John Stegbauer, 
Dan Jenkins, and Anthony Perea arc the big lineman who 
stop the defense. Sacking the quarterback and chasing the QB 
out of the pocket is a fun job for Matt Henneman, Ken Schocnfclt. 
and Jenkins. The Bees strength on defense is the safeties who 
protect the pass. This is one reason the Bees have been 
successful against the Locusts who pass a lot. The Bees 
feel that the Locusts was their toughest opponent, because 
they are well coached, and the Locusts arc "big guys.'' The 
Bees feel that they will be the champs because they are committed 
to having fun and winning. They possess a strong defense 
and a talented offense. They were runners up last year and 
they want it all this year. They arc coached by Mike DclMonte 
and Adam Taylor. 

The series between these two trams Is tied at 2•2. This will 
be a great and exciting game today to watch. Both teams have worked 
hard throughout thisscason and want the championship. A Tom Gudella 
hook up to Chris Thompson, or an interception runback by Sam 
Elayan or Tony Schreck, could be the deciding play. Good illck 
to both teams and may tl,e best team win and be rigl,tfully calkd 
the 1995 Prep ChampioM 

Nov. U, 1995 d 

Tribe Pirates vs. Locusts 
(field 1 - ~00 a.m. - Title Game) 

:}ares Zanayed 

The game to watch on this Thanksgiving Day Is the Tribt 
Championship between two !cams who have lhe best offenses 
witnessed in recent years. Tl,e firJl half cl,ampJ, Pirates, foat11f't! 
lhe most feared running game in lhe league, utilizing bolh Jpeed 
a11d power. Tl,e Locu.su. playing/or lheir first football cl1ampio11• 
ship. feat11re a deadly passi11g allack. Bolh teams malch up well 
against each other. making this game the most talked about game 
of the day and the most exciting. The Pirates won the first half 
by going undefeated, bul lhe second half belonged to the Locusts, 
who gave the Pirates !heir firs! loss of lhe year and gave lhem 
the momentum of winning the second half title. The Pirates an 
the defending champions, while the Locusts are playing in their 
first football championship. Could the experience of being lhc 
defending champions help the Pirates? Or. will the new-look Locusts 
defeat lhe odds and win their first title? Do11 't you dare miss a 
map as this game promises to be a diriller. 

The Pirates offense possesses the most feared running attack 
In the league, led by the lightning quick Luis Perez and the 
power running of Steve Schulze. The Pirates run their offense ouc 
of two fonnations, the "f' and the Pro Set. The most successful 
running plays came on slant routes to Luis and full back dives 
to Steve, led by the oulstanding blocking of the offensive line led 
by OscarJimenez, Greg Schulze, Dennis Fairbanks, and Robert 
Wise. These linemen crcale the holes for their runners and provide 
QB Phil Jensen enough time to look for his main receivers when 
a pass play is called upon by the coaches. Phil ' s main receivers 
arc Edwin "one-banded" Lorenzana, Luis Loza, and Julio Perez. 
But, as you know, defense wins games and the Pirates defense led 
by GrcgScbulze is probably the best defense that N.B.C. has seen 
in years. They slop the run and th e pass effectively and contain 
lhe ends as well as anyone. Coaches Paul Jensen, Paul Schulze, 
and Les Wisc have done an outstanding job onr the yean with 
this Pirates team. The players arc not only grcal athletes, but they 
arc some ofthe smartest players around. The Pirates feel that the 
Bobcats have been their toughest opponents thus far, due lo the 
grcal rivalry that both learns have had against one another over 
the past six years. Pa11I Je11se11 says, "Tl,e Pirates are 11,e defi111tio11 of 
tl,e word team. They 11ever u11derestimate d,e importa11ce of bloding 
i11 foot-ball, k11owi11g tl,at without great bloding, die team wo11ld11 '1 

l1ave the great statislicJ tl,at il has. T/,e Pirates prefer to do dreir 
talki11g 011 1/,e field, i11Jtead of trasl, talking a11d gloati11g wl,;cl, i.r 

commo11 i11 prof essionol sports today. The Pirate players, coacl,e.f. 
a11d parents would like to t/1ank N.B.C. for g{vi11g diem d,e opporllmity 
to nm ot1to die field as tl,e defe11di11g cl1ampim1s 011e more time u11d 
play like one of the greatest teams i11 N.B.C history. " 

The Locusts have been the surprise of the season, going undefeated 
In lhe second hair and giving the Pirates their first loss or 
the season. This "new-look" Locusts team is loaded wilh talenl and 
has the desire to win it all. The Locusts run their offense out of the 
Pro Set fonnation, utilizing both the run and the pass effectively. The 
running game is led by the slashing ability of Erik Miller, lhe 
speed of Tony Arteaga and the power of John Springsteen & Jtsus 
Feliciano. The offensive line of the Locusls, led by Bryan Ruiz, 
Albert Rosado, and Carlos Serment have done an outstanding 
job lhis season of creating holes for their backs and giving QB 
Erik Miller time to look for his main receivers Tommy Canlu, 
Tony Aguado, Matt Wood and Tim Ward. The Locusts passing 
game is probably the most feared in the league, especially when 
receiver Tommy Cantu breaks his coverage and QB Erik Miller eyes 
him on a past pattern. Coach Bernie Aguado has high hopes going 
Into the showdown on Thanksgiving Day because of the way his 
defense has been playing as of late. The Locusts have a detennined 
defense led by Richie Bermudez, Angel Bermudez, Nick Simon, 
WIiiiam Sennent, and Michael Bertolanl. The Locusts feel that 
their pass rush is one of the most lethal pass rushes in the league. 
The Locusts feel that the Pirates have been the toughest team that 
they have faced because of the well balanced running game that 
they possess. "The Locusts will win nt tl,e Turkey Bowl bec,111se 
of tl,e right combi11atio11 of players 011 tl,e field. We haw stro11g 
horses and an outs1a11dingallitude. We /,ave come 1l1isfar a11d we·re 
11ot goi11g to let a11ylxxlystop 11s from wi1111i11g the cl1ampio1ul1ip. " 

Two teams will be going Into the game with the determination 
to win, but only one can come our as the 1995 Tribe Champions. 
Will it be the running game that brings another title to the Pirates 
camp or will it be the passing game of the Locusts that prevails 
and gives them their first football title? This game is guarantc:cd to 
provide all the excilcment that a foolbalt looks for. Good Luck 
to both teams at the Turke}' Bowl! 



Nov.93,1"5 

Cadet Bobcats vs. Falcons Prep Cougars vs. Pirates 
~ (Field s - 9:00 a.m.)' ~ vs. Falcons A 
~ Bv:TonvXamlrez ..,__, (Field 1 _ lO:gO a.m.) ~ 

This years key matchup will be the Cadet Bobcats and the Bv:X/cardo Soils 
Cadet Falcons. Both teams have had an excellent year overall. 
The Bobcats have finished the year as Champions, but the 
Falcons still have something to show the Bobcats. 

The Bobcats have had a great year as they haven't lost a 
game yet. The Bobcats arc led by coach Ignacio Cruz. He 
relies on Captain David Cruz and Co-Captain Sean Dames to 
make sure his team is out for games and practices. The key 
to their success has been· because they come out to practice 
and because they all get along. David Cruz leads the team 
on ·offense from his Q.B. spot. They have a dangerous passing 
game. When1 David looks he can sec either Adam Stiles, 
Danny Cantu, or .Michael Ramirez. lately his favorile connection 
has been Adam Stiles. The Bobcats rack up most of their 
points from David, Cruz, Danny Cantu,and Adam Stiles. A key 
to this offense has been their offensive line. The line is led 
by brothers Joe and Pete Miller and our favorite actor Jaime 
"I'm Burt" Muikerrins. They get assistance from Justin 
Pruente and Sam Ernest. On defense the Bobcats have also 
done an cxccllentjob. Their main guys arc their small guys. 
This allows them to be quick and powerful. Sean Dames heads 
the ends. Ceaser Perez and Sam Ernest can appear anywhere 
at anytime. Their main guy that comes threw when they nC(:d it 
most is Jonathen Wesley. The Bobcats toughest oppencnt 
has been the Falcons. The Falcons arc one of the toughest 
defenses out there, comment the Bobcats. 

The Falcons have been one or the mO!lt improved teams in 
tbe league. They arc head by rookie coaches Many Popiclewski 
and Ned Thoma. Both coaches have done a great job taking 
turns being out to the games and making these guys work 
hard. On the field, inspiration comes from their Captain John 
Mochel and Co-Captain Chris Alicea. On offense the Falcons 
are very powerful. They have three explosive runners, who 
all have their own style of running. Alex Popielewski is rclied1 

upon when it comes time for the straight ahead runs. John 
Mochel is quick and diverse and always seems to find a hole. 
Jose Torres handles most of their sweeeps. His quick feet 
allow him to• get to the end like no one else. The Falcons 
ha\'e also been working on .their passing game. AJcs Popiclewsld 
handles the passing game while Triandus Tabb and Chris Allcea 
worry about catching the ball and scoring the points. The 
Falcons backfield depends on their big line to lead the way. 
Stepping up has been Jaime Mendoza, Edgar Estrada, and 
Luis Babb. On defense the Falcons have been able to handle 
almost anything that comes their way. Derrick Dominguez 
has been one of their main factors. Kyle Kristak is their 
big man on the line. Kevin Smith also lays a helping hand 
in the line. When it comes to slopping the pass the Falcons 
depend on Joe Cihak and Mike Pratt. These two guys are 
the ones the Falcons depend on lo save them from allowing 
T.D.s on defense. The one Falcon that can be found .almost 
anywhere on the field is Robert Liillgren. Robert has done 
a great job of being involved in collisions and still coming 
out grabbing a flag. 

This Turkey Bowl gaml! is sure ·to bring acitemmt just like 
all the other games have brought. Both teams have had a 
great year and I ·know that both teams will play with 1100/4 
effort and l l 0% good sportsmanship. Good Luck to both 
teams, and reml!mber that ii doesn't matter the out come 
of the game ils how hard you pla)', 

~ NBC WINTER HOURS ~ 
Monday - Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

3:30 until 8:00 p.m. 
3:30 unlil 6:00 p.m. 
8:30 until 5:00 p.m. 

• Closed Fri. Nov. 24th 

The Cougars, Pintn. and Fakons will rac:e eac:h other ln a 
round robin. This is probably the hardest way lo play a football 
game. You have to play your hardest because you only gel one 
half to beat the other team. 

The Cougnn are coac:hfll by Brian Raleigh, Howard Healb, 
and Jerry Johnson. Their captains arc Jason Frumkin and Ryan 
Raleigh. They like starting their plays from the shotgun or using 
their split backs, who arc Joshua Johnson , who uses speed lo get 
lhmugh the hole, and John Chaput , who is mostly a power runner 
and is used for blocking for Joshua. They have confidence in Charles 
Ridgeway, Kirk Saadberg, ond Cameron Borden to do the blocking 
for their "QB" Jasnn Frumkin, while he looks to pass lo one 
of his three n:ccivers Ryan Raleigh, Lazaro Flores, or Jbnmy 
Ridgeway. They do real well when they run their plays off their 
guards or otT their tackles, using their half back. Whenever they arc 
sun: that they will not get a first down they look for Fernando 
Crux to boot the ball down field. Most of their kick offs an: 
done by Jason Frumkin. On defense they rely on Daniel Alraro, 
Pat Selgrat, and Am1ando Heath to slop the runs, or gel to the 
"QB" for a sack. Most of their ID's have been scored by either 
Ryan Raleigh, Joshua Johnson, Jason Frumkin, or John Chaput. 
Their sln:nghl on olTensc is lhat they can run many dilTercnt types 
of plays. And on defense they can read the offense and stop their 
plays. Their toughest opponent has been the Locusts because or their 
big players, and lhey arc also well disciplined. The Cousars believe 
that they willl win on T-Day because they have been practicing 
a lot and because they can play hard ir all their players give it 
their all on that day. 

The Plntes are co■chfll by Larry Cariato and David Katiln. 
They were NBC members as kids and have returned lo help today's 
members. Their captains arc Steve Kottre and Francisco G■Ilc:IL 

They like doing their plays out or the "T"-formation with very little 
shotguns. The plays that have been more successful on offense 
has been running plays up the middle, using Hector Gan:Ja, Antonio 
Dlntale, and David Ramirez, to block either for Andrew Johnson 
while he is looking for Steve Kottra or Francisco Gaticla to pass 
to, or for, Adam Dehne or Danny Jensen to run a play up the 
middle. Most of their ID's have been scored by Andrew Johnson 
or by Adam Dehne. On defense they rely on Andrew Johnson, 
Trinidad Castillo, and Ervin Rosario to slop the run. or block a 
pau. Their kickoffs and punts arc left to Franclsc:o Galk:la, he 
has a stong leg lhat is capable of kicking the ball for 30 yards 
or more every time. Their strength on offense has been their running 
game mostly done in between lheir tackles. On defonsc their strength 
is being wherccver the ball ends up, and having been taught how to 
make great tackles. Their toughest opponent has been the Locusts, 
because of the size or their "QB", who is very quick in both passing 
the ball and scmmbling to run with it. The Pirates believe thal they 
will win on T-Day because they have a tough team that can easily 
handle any kind of weather especially the cold, and because they 
can run the ball up and down the field againsts any opposition. 

The Fakons are c:ot1chcd by Patrkk, Van, another former member. 
Their captains arc Pbllip Van and Larry Burley. This team likes 
doing a lot of sweeps and screens using either Ryan Mrozlk- who 
is a ftnnese runner, or Mlc:bacl Gibbs who is their power runner 
who powers his way up the line. On offense they have PhUlp 
Van, Rlc:ardo 'Roman, and Eddie .Donflcs. Doing all the blocking 
for Rlc:ky Bumett. He looks for either Tony & Robbie Cantu 
or Ulises Trujillo to pass to and usually makes his passes 11ccurale. 
Their kickoffs arc done by Ullffs Trujillo, and punts by Eddie Donlles. 
Their defensive line is made up of some: very .talented and feared playm 
PblllpVan, Rlcanfo Roman,and Eddie Dordlcswho,mosl ofthetime, 
get lhe runner before lhey gel to the line of scrimmage. The Falcons 
strcnglh on offense has been the sweep and the blocking done downficld. 
On defense their strength is their run defense and comer blitz, which is 
very eiTcctive. Their toughest opponent has been the Locusts because 
they always seem lo find a Hole in their defense and exploit ii. 

Good luck to all three teams in the Turkey Bowl, I think thal tliis 
will really be a very interesting round robitL 



Tribe Bees vs. Vikings 
vs. Bobcats 

Field Z - 10:30 a.m. 

The Vik.In~ Bees, and Bobe1ts will play a round robin showdown, 
In which each team will play a hair against each other. This is 
probably the most difficult type of game fom1at, as it gives teams just one 
half to put their game plan into effect. Usually teams need more than to 
figure out and derail an opponents game plan. 

The Vikings posted a 2-4 record in both halves, and playNI 
competetive the whole season. The Bees posted a 3-3 rKonl in 
the nnt half and a 4-2 record In the second hair. The Bees fought 
for the second half title, but fell short to the Locusts. The Bobcats 
postfd a 3-2 record with a tie for the fint hair and went through 
Injuries In the second half, which caused a ran out of the race "·ith a 
1-4 record ·in the second hair. 

The Vikings' success has been due to their escellent passing game and 
stable running game. Pat Jentsch, Vikings' quarter back, looks for his 
main receivers Brian Matza, Sergio Solis, and Chris Malla. Their 
running game has been successful as well. Brian Malla, Ruben Soils and 
Carlos Mendoza arc usually the ball carriers for the Vikings. They have 
had great success running out of !he "l" fonnation. Making lhc offense 
succeed is due lo their great line led by Steve Babb, Juan Garcia, Ezra 
Guevara, Jonlhan Vojinovic, and David Nunez. These five guys have 
been contributing lo the team with their key blocks. Vikings' defense has 
kepi them in the game by being excellent in containing the ends and with 
their big hitter Ste,re B•bb, John Owg and Juan Monroy. The Vikings 
have been coached by Marty Martinez, who has helped the team 
dramatically since starting with them three days before the season began. 

The Bees have been a well disciplined team that has just fallen 
short in both halves rrum nrst place. The Bees had a close second half 
with the Locust for a first place battle, but then again fell short. The 
Bees have had success with both their passing and running game. They 
also have n lough offensive line lo get through, composed of Michael 
Holland, Martin Mahoney, Greg Vaughn, and Nick Duckhorn. The 
Bees have four good receivers, Dru Alejuadro, Vincent Joyce, Todt 
Marks, and Richard Podsada. These receivers have been able lo catch 
almost everything that their quarterback, Torno Rodrlgurz throws lo 
them. The Bees' have running strength es well. Lucien Carter has odded 
power to their running game by keeping his legs moving and striving for 
every inch that he can get. In the other ·hand they have good speed on 
board with T.J. Olirer and Tomo Rodriguez. The Bees• arc not just 
an offensive team. th1:y too. have a defense lhal could compclc with any 
offense lhal' you pul them with. Bees' have a good pass coverage and a 
good defensive line led by Arnulfo Ruvalcaba, Adrian Garcia, Willlam 
Maldlnado. Brent Weaver, TonyOlifer, and Gene Vaughn have done 
a well job in leading this lcam to success. These coaches have been close 
to carrying· this team lo the championship. 

The Bobcats were the 1994 Pirates• greatest and mosl challenging team. 
Thu year the Bobcats came close in being the nrst half champions_ 
The Bobcats have been lead by their two coaches Wayne Duckmann and 
Andy Letrlch. The Bobcats have a very productive team. Their offense 
is composed of three strong and fast running backs. The Bobcats running 
game has had their success with Ronald Diversey, Brandon Feaman, 
Keith Wesley, and Noel Valenzuela as they follow their monslcrcst 
lead blocker Sean Hannon. The main receivers that " QB" Brandon 
Feaman or "QB" Ronald Dlversey look for are Richard & Robert 
Dlversey and' W11yne Duclanann. A fierce offensive line composed of 
BIU Pekoe, Justin Letrich,'W ayne Duclmtann, Joey Maas, and Michael 
Selgrat. The Bobcnls have very talented players that have been a threat 
to every leam that they have faced. The Bobcats defense is a tough 
defense to get through. They have a very strong defensive line lead by their 
hard hitters Kevin Frac:ek, Juan Alfaro, Joey Mass, Justin Letlich, and 
Wayne Duclmtann. Despite their second half record, which was also 
due to injuries, the Bobcats look forward lo facing both teams. A key 
injury lo Woody Frost and the loss of Joe Netzel (non-football related 
surgery lo his hip) didn't help the Bobcats in their quest for a title. 
Bobcats would have to win to bring back that winning spirit back to their 
team and to show the league lhat Ibey arc a aggressive winning team. 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

We are proud to announce that one of our fonner members, Kevin 
Schocnfelt or the Bees, led the Lane Tech sophomore team to the 
City Championship last weekend I Kevin recorded two sacks and 8 
tackles. Give that kid a game ball!! 

Nov. 231. 197.s , I 

Cadet Locusts vs .. Bees. 
( Field 3 - 10:30 a.m.) 

Bv.J<.olando Argumedo 

This game pits the Locusts against·the Bees. lt's,pmmising to 
be another barn burner. Both teams played hardduring the regular 
season. These two teams played great against each other. The 
Locusts have ~e out on top 4 out of 5 meetings with one tie. 

The Locusts have had their ups and downs, but with confidence and 
determination they still played hard throughout the season. It was 
those one-a~game plays that haunted them throughout the season. 
The offense looked very good, coming out of the I fonnation. 
Leading the offense is "QB" Joey Gudella. When Joey puts the 
ball in the air his main receivers arc Josh Iverson and Rafael Blanco. 
The Locusts mainly like to stay on the ground and pound the ball 
with their running backs. Joey Gudella and Rafael Blanco. Both 
runners are explosive, quick, and knows where to run. Protecting 
Joey arc linemen Galen Fletcher, Mike Ott, Jon Abuja, and 
Michael Aguilar. On defense doing a good job of pursuing the 
quarterback are Dino George, Karl Fabiankouits, Eric Rhode, 
Anthony Imburgia, Tomy Alba, and Randall Brown. The most 
successful plays for the Locusts have been the sweeps to either 
side. The center of the Locusts offense is based up on hard 
running. The strength of their defense is getting to the flags 
quickly. The Locusts have been coached this year by Wolf Gudella 
and Jim George who have done an excellent job in teaching 
sportsmanship and hard work. 

The Bees, who improved tremendously as the season went by, 
have a very fast running attack. They run their offense with one 
running back. The Bees ground game is led by Alex Quiroz and 
Eric Izquierdo. Both runners are quick and slashing. Leading the 
Bees on offense is QB Sean 0' Connell. When Sean stays in the 
pocket to pass, he looks for Michael Samano, Steven Izquierdo, 
and Todd Heilbmnn. The offensive line, which does a good job 
letting the 11RB11 get around .the end, consists of Jon Sievers, Mike 
Da\'is, and Chad Oliff. The Bees defense of hard-hitters is led by 
Matthew Shiroma, Julio Sanchez, and Vincent Mazzcffi. On 
offense the most successful plays for the Bees have been the 
sweeps toeither side. This is ironic because this is also the Locusts 
most successful play. This will be a true lest for the defensi\'e 
ends. The core of the Bees offense is their running game. The 
strength of their defense is the five man rush. The Bees feel their 
toughest opponent were all thrceteams because this was the first 
year playing for most of their team. In the last few weeks the 
Bees had trouble getting.their players to show up. Hopefully. the 
Bees could get it together before the Turkey Bowl.. The Bees are 
coached by Tommy Davis, Paul Samano and Julio Sanchez, who 
have done a good job of getting the-team to play together and 
to always play hard in eveiy game. 

Both teams played their hearts out throughout the season. Even 
when they were down they kept their spirits up. Good luck to 
both teams on the final game of the football season. 

THIS DATE IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 

Nov. 25, 1973 -OJ Simpson of the Buff a lo Bills runs for 273 yards in 
a game against the Lions. 
Nov. 26. 1968 -USC running back O.J. Simpson wins the Heisman 
trophy. . 
Nov. 27, 1971 -WithtimerunningoutandFlorida leadingMi.,mi45-
s. the Florida defense intentionally falls down and allows Miami to 
score a TD. They do this so that their QB can break an NCAA 
passing record. (What a great example of poor sportsmanship!) 
Nov. 281 1979 -Goalie Bill Smith of the Islanders becomes the first 
to score a goal, an empty-netter against the Colorado Rockies. 
Nov. 291 1890 • Navy defeats Anny 24-0 in the first-ever meeting 
between the two teams. 
Nov. 30, 1974 - Notre Dame is leading USC 24-0 in the second 
quarter when the Trojans explode, scoring 8 touchdowns in 16 
minutes in aSS-24 win. 
Dec. 1.1956-Bill Russell leads the U.S. Olympic Basketball t~m 10 
the gold medal with an 89-55 wm over the Soviet Union. 



1994 TURKE'I BOWL RESULTS 

Prep Cougars vs. Locusts - These teams have had a strong rivalry 
for three years now. The teams tied almost every time they met this 
season, and their last tic prevented the Locusts from a shot at the 
title. On this day, though, the Locusts reigned. Ryan Mrozik had 
a big day with three touchdowns on runs of 30, 18 and lO yards. 
Keith Hartman closed it out in the 4th when he stripped the ball and 
raced 46 yards into the end zone. The Cougars gave a strong 
performance, led by the e(TortsofFrcddie Acevedo, Tim Cham hers 
and Chad Wright. 

Teen Falcons vs. Bees - The champion Falcons faced their arch
rival, the Bees, in a Turkey Bowl Classic. The Bees got on the board 
in the 2nd when Roy Akers plunged into the end zone on a 33 yard 
QB sneak. He added the point after and it was 7-0 al the half. The 
Falcons pulled to within a point in the 3rd when Jose Cucvas hit 
Mauricio Rubschlager on a 30 yard TD strike. The game winner 
came in the 4th on a 38 yard run to the left by Freddie Allende. 
Arnulfo Ruvalcaba and Chris Luna led the Bee defense. 

Tribe Pirates vs. Bobcats -These two teams have a history of great 
football battles. After tying for the title last year, the Pirates took it 
unopposed this time around. In their last regular season meeting the 
Bobcats were 12-0 winners, handing the champs their only shutout. 
The Pirates returned the favor on Thanksgiving with a 12-0 win. All 
of the damage was done in the 2nd quarter. Steve Schulze electrified 
the sidelines as he sprinted up the middle for a 66 yard TD. Phil 
Jensen plunged in from the one before the half. The rest of the 
game was controlled by the defenses. Greg Schulze and Dennis 
Fairbanks led the Pirate"D", while Joey Maas, Tony Arteaga and Joe 
NctzclplayedhardforthcBobcats. Willwehavearcmatchin 199S? 

Prep Bcesvs. Pirates-The Pirates earned their 3rd straight champi
onship this year, but the Bees derailed their train in the second half 
by handing them their only loss. In fact, the Pirates have only'lost 
twice in 3 years. It was only natural, then, for these teams to end the 
year together. Well, this game was certainly no disappointment as 
the Pirates were 14-7 victors. The Pirates broke the ice before the half 
when Leo Ferrcras raced 14 yards around the left side. Andrew 
Johnson added the extra point. It looked like the game was wrapped 
up after Johnson scored on a JO yard sprint in the 3rd. Ferreras 
added the extra point for a 14-0 lead. The Bees stung the Pirates in 
the 41h, howevcr,,whcn QB Sam Elayan swept 19 yards into the end 
zone. Robert Bastyr added the extra point to tighten it up. but tl1c 
Pi rates held. 

Tribe Locusts vs. Falcons-In the first of our.round-robin half-game 
Tribe contests the Locusts were 12-0 winners. The team did not win, 
nor did they score much, during the -regular season. Angel 
Bermudez scored on a 4 yard keeper. Later, Nick Simon picked up 
a fumble and ran 30 yards for the score. Dan Saravia and Pablo 
Jimenez played hard for the Falcons. 

Tribe Bees ,·s. Falcons -The Bees, fonnerchampions, maintained 
their undefeated Turkey Bowl record with a 13-0 win over the 
Falcons. All of their points came in the second. TJ Olifcr raced 21 
yards around the right side to get things started. A short lime later, 
ErikMillcrcappedadrivewithan8yardQBsneak. TomRodrigucz 
added the extra point. The Falcons gave a strong·cffort and had a 
great season. They were led by Edwin Lorcnzana,Johnny Cucvas 
and Jose Gonzak:7.. 

Tribe Bees vs. Locusts - The Bees also won their second half-game 
and have not lost a Thanksgiving .Day game for: S years! The 
Locusts played,them tough, though. These teams live in the same 
neighborhood and many of them go to Bell, so,this,is a very big 
rivalry. The Bees won it 6-0 when Tom Rodriguez fielded a punt 
and took it nil theway back. Mike Holland and Rich Podsada played 
well for the Bees, while :rim Smith, Cesar Mcjia,John Springsteen 
and Victor Montiel played hard for the Locusts. 

Cadet Falcons vs. Bees - The Falcons and Bees have battled very 
hard all season and their rivalry has built up the lasttwo months. On 
this-day we were surprised to sec the Falcons soar past the1Becs by 
a final or25-6. This game was much closer tha'n the score, though. 

NowmbcrU, 1995 I 
continued from first column 
The Falcons scored in the first on a one yard run by Kevin Smith. 
The Bees tied it up in the 3rd when Edwin Rodriguez passed to 
Todd Hcilbrunn. Then the roof caved in on the Bees. The Falcons 
scored 19 pts. in the ltth quarter! Dan'Mora scored on a 33 yard run 
to the right. Joe Miller then scored on a 32 yard run. Smith added 
the extra point. Mora closed, it out with a 57 yard run. The Bees 
played hard and had a solid effort from Jeff Otto, Scan O'Connell 
and Robert Lilligrcn. 

Teen Falcons vs. Vikings -The champs showed a lot of class this 
turkcyday by sticking around' to play the Vikings. After the Cougars 
folded it looked like the Viks might be the odd team out in their final 
Turkey Bowl. The Falcons showed why they deserved to be 
champions by sticking around until 11 :OD so that the Vikings could 
play in their last Turkey Bowl game. We'd like to thank the team and 
Coach Marty Martinez fordcritohstrating the spirit ofNBC. In the 
game the teams played hard, but the Falcons were 12-0 winners. Jose 
Cucvas tossed a pairof TD passes; one in the'2nd and one in the 4th. 
The first was a 25 yarder to Mauricio Rubsclilager, and the other a 
6S yard bomb to Ricky Avelar. Leading the Viking effort were Joe 
Tibor, Ryan Howard and Robert Serrano. 

Cadet.Bobcats vs. Locusts - The Bobcats won the league title this 
year, but the Locusts were always just a step behind. In fact, the teams 
lied for the second halftitlc,•but the Bobcats won the playoff.game 
to cti nch the title. Both teams played like champions in this one 
which saw the Bobcats come out on top 20-12. The Bobcats led 12-
0 atthe half. Michael Ramirez scored in the 1st on a 3 yard run, and 
Samuel Ernest added the extra point. David Cruz then scored on a 
short run and added the extra point. In the 3rd the Bobcats poured 
it on as Cruz hit Daniel Cantu on a 42 yard TD pass play. The 
Locusts arc a tough team and fought back with two 4th quarter 
scores. Joe Gudcllasnuck into the end zone on short runsof6 and 
2 yards lO close out a great comeback effort. Also playing hard for 
the Locusts were Mike Ott, Jon Abuja and Eric Rohde. 

One of the most important pieces of II football team is the 
coaching staff. They arc the guiding force, the ones who provide 
Leadership and Discipline. They arc asked to teach, in their 
coaching and example, the very ideals upon which NBC was 
founded in 1931 - hard work, discipline, fairness and loyalty. 
Thanks lo //,is special group the NBC idea continues lo work 64 

,years later. 

We should all be gratefulforthctimeandeffortofthecoaches, 
doing their best for every single member of the team. The attitude 
offair play and sportsmanship is one which should be carried onto 
the field .by every player. As adults we can only hope .that the 
atmosphere we have tried to create at NBC will stay with them once 
they leave our fields. 

We live in a world where disagreements are settled with guns, 
where problems arc solved by using alcohol and drugs, where you 
strike out first and ask questions later and everything that 
hap1>ens to us is someone else's fault. The coaches, parents and 
CVCl)'One connected with NBC are counting on the kids of today to 
help end this craziness by growing up with a better attitude and 
perspective. We have tried to set thefoundation, but it is upto you 
to build from there 

Cadet League 
Mike Pratt, Marty Popielewski and Ned Thoma (Fnl), Ignacio Cruz & 
Greg O'Lcary(BCats), Julio Sanchez, Tommy Davis &Paul Samano 
{Bees) and WolfGudella & Jim George (Loe) 

Prep League 
Patrick Van (Fnl), Larry Cariato& DavidKatzin (Pir), Brinn Raleigh, 
Howard· Heath & Jerry Johnson (Coug) Mike DclMonte & Adam 
Taylor (Bees), Paul Zweiner,Jim George& WolfGudella (Loe) 

Tribe League 
Tony Deleon & Nick ltayem (Fal), Paul Jensen, Paul Schulze& Les 
Wisc (Pir), Marty Martinez (Viks), Wayne Duckmann & Andy 
Let rich (Cong), Tony Olifer, Brent Weaver & Gene Vaughn (Bees) 
and Bernie Aguado (Loe) 
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1995 NBC FOOTBALL ALL-AMERICANS 

The players listed belotv have been honored b.v their teammates 
and league coaches as All-Americans, They were selected based 
upon more than just skill. More important were the qualities of 
Lcadcrship,Dcpcndability, Commitment and Sportsmanship. An 
All-American will always give the team his best effort and will set a 
positive example for his teammates. Congratulations to al/ of you 
for your contribution to your team and to the Boys Club. 

Cadet League 
Falcons: Alex Popielewski, Johnny Mochel, Derrick Dominguez, 
MikePratt 
Bobcats: David Cruz, Scan Barnes 
Bees: Scan O'Connell, Michael Davis 
Locusts: Rafael Blanco, Joey Gudella, Joshua Iverson. Dino George 

Prcpl.eal!llc 
Falcons: Ryan Mrozik, Larry Burley 
Pirates: Andrew Johnson, Steve Kottra, Adam Dehne, Francisco 
Galicia,DanJcnsen 
Cougars: Jason Frumkin, Joshua Johnson, John Chaput, Chuck 
Ridgeway, Ryan Raleigh 
Bees: Pat Walsh, Matt Henneman.Tony Schreck, Dan DclMontc, 
SamElayan 
Locusts: Tommy Gudclla, Ricky Scrmcnt, Kevin Ward, Danny Ward, 
Chris Thompson 

Tribe League 
Pirates: Luis Perez, Greg Schulze, Oscar Jimenez, Edwin Lorenzana, 
LuisLoza 
Vikings: Patrick Jentsch, Brian Matza, Juan Garcia, David Nunez, 
Steve Babb 
Bobcats: JustinLctrich, WayneDuckmann, RonaldDiversey, Bran
don Fcamon, Richard Diversey, Robert Diversey 
Bees: Torno Rodriguez, Vinny Joyce, William Maldonado, Lucien 
Carter, Dru Alejandro 
Locusts: Erik Miller, Tony Arteaga, Angel Bcrmudc1~ Tommy Cantu, 
Bryan Ruiz, Eric Bermudez 

'G,_T_U_R_K_EY_T_O_S_S_R_E_S_U_LTS-) 

We had 44 teams come out and lry lhe annunl P"ri:111 & So1:.'Dm1gl11cr 
T11rkey Toss, which was sponsored by Great Lakes Corp. Teams of 
parents and sons/dau~hlcrs took turns tossing 10 darts each al paper 
turkey targets. There were some excellent scores, hut most importantly 
lherc was a lot of nnrcnl & child fun. The winners arc listed below and 
received a turkey lo use for Thanksgiving dinner. Congratulations to the 
winners and to everyone who tried. 

Girls Leagues 
•samh & Tom VanDcnBosch 41 pis. Turkey 
Candi Wcrslein & Olivia Ccbollcro 27 pis. Ribbon 
Jennifer & Bonnie Werstein 23 pis. Ribbon 

Cheerleaders 
• Jae & Brent Weaver 39 pts. Turkey 
•Caroline & Tom VanDcnBosch 39 pis. Ribbon 
Colleen & Maureen Ward 23 pis. Turkey 
"'Lily & Carol Van 23 pis. Ribbon 
Cindy & Bill1Leskc 8 pis. Ribbon 
Kelly & Lenny Schoenfclt 8 pis. Ribbon 

Cadet League 
• Jeff Otto & Dave Chaplin 47 pts. Turkey 

Scan Barnes & Greg O'Leary 44 pis. Turkey 
• Jeff & Patrick Van 35 pis. Ribbon 
Scan & Mike Gschwind 24 pis. Ribbon 

Prep League 
Tony Schreck & Dave Chaplin SS pis. Turkey 
*Philip & Patrick Van 3S pis. Turkey 
Juan & Vince Gibson 35 pis. Turkey 
Ryan & Brian Raleigh 3S pis. Turkey 
John & Dennis Chopul 32 pis. Ribbon 

Tribe League 
• Jon Olio & Dave Chaplin 47 pis. Ribbon 
Juan & Marin Garcia 42 pis. Turkey 
*Tom Rodriguez & Brent Weaver 34 pis. Ribbon 
Colum & Tom Perkins 33 pis. Turkey 
• there ca11 be j11s1011e /11rkcy 1vi1111er per family. but every'Otii: gets a ribbo11 

Nov. p, 199! I , 
' FIN~L FOOTBALL ff ANDIIIGS 

Flllff HALF 
CADET WON LOST TIED ATI SPTS FOR PTS 
Bobcats 5 0 1 6 6 0 23 
Falcons 2 2 2 6 6 0 ·18 
Locusts 2 3 1 6 6 0 17 
Bees 0 3 3 5 6 0 14 

PREP WON LOST TIED ATI §fr§ FOR PTS 
Bees 2 I 2 5 5 0 16 
Locusts 2 I 2 5 5 0 16 
Cougars 2 2 l 5 5 0 15 
Falcons I 2 2 4 5 0 13 
Pirates 1 2 I 4 4 0 II 

lRIBE WON LOST TIED ATI SPTS FOR ffS 
Pirates 6 0 0 6 6 0 24 
Bobcats 3 2 I 6 6 0 19 
Locusts 3 2 1 6 6 0 19 
Bees 3 3 0 6 6 0 18 
Vikings 2 4 0 5 6 0 15 
Falcons 0 6 0 4 5 l 9 

SECOND IIALF 

CADET WON LOST TIED ATI SPTS FOR PTS 
Bobcats 6 0 0 5 6 0 23 
Locusts 2 2 2 6 6 0 18 
Falcons 2 3 l 5 6 0 16 
Bees 0 5 1 3 4 2 8 

PREP WON LOST TIED ATI SPTS FOR PTS 
Locusts 4 0 I 5 5 0 19 
Cougars 2 2 1 5 5 0 15 
Pirates l l 3 5 5 0 15 
Falcons 2 3 0 3 4 I II 
Bees 0 3 4 4 0 9 

TRIBE WON LOST TIED ATI SPTS FOR PTS 
Locusts 6 0 0 6 6 0 24 
Bees 4 2 0 6 6 0 20 
Pirates 4 2 0 6 6 0 20 
Vikings 2 4 0 5 6 0 15 
Bobcats 2 4 0 6 6 0 16 
Falcons 0 6 0 I 2 2 3 

> ( THANKS FOR YOUR HELP!) ~ 
Mnox i:tl!!Jl!lls and friends gave a stat e[oa . !bis )'car QI! tbe 
NBC Haunted House. Beca11se of t/teir dedicatio11 a11d love of .VBC, 
tl,cy sp1mt counlless lio11rs p11tli11g tl1is treme,ido11s ei•elll together, 
as well as f(l/.i11g ii ap"rt. It is because of these 3o~le, as well as 
]he mani shosts l!nd mfi:i;§bm£nt l!!,o~lc, that NBC netted over 
$30.000 Cor the children!! This was an amazing aaccomplishmcnl 
and one which is very important at this time. If more l!!!tcnls and 
f~nds • would get involved in these eveol!!, jl would not be such n 

slnuzglc, 

We' d like to thank our set up crew, many of whom spent three 
weeks straight building the best haunted house around. Thanks lo Bill 
& Jaso11 Grayso11, Je"" & Pa11I Gocmer, Jua11ita & Ted loos,:ve/t, Lem~,, 
Scllo,mfelt, Pam, Bob & Scou Sclmeider, Mike Wrighl, Jolm O/zewsb. 
Rol"11do Argumedo, Bretl/ Weaver. Tom Borgert, Lewis Slrapiro. Clrris 
Barszcz, Bill Wi11ters, Gil Ruiz, Joe Romasa11ta, Nicole & Pa11I Goen,er, 
D"ve & Jerry O1tese11, Grace Fn1mki11 & Ke11 We/sir, Josi! M1111doza, Mike 
Gscl1wi11d, Tom Va11D11t1Boscl1 a11d others wl,ose ""mes we missed. Note 
thRt only 7 or these people have children plRying at NBC! 

We'd also like to thank the people• who have helpoo on thr 
breakdown, including Dick Geschrcy, Peter Ka1111er, Ro11 Most, Jim 
& Vi11ce McGuire, Dave O11ese11, Tom Boetl}er. Mike Wrigl,t. Bre/11 Wea1•er. 
Rolando Arg11medo, le1111y Schoenfell, Phyllis & Bob llami/1011, Wolf 
Gude/la, Pa11/ Goemer Jr., Ted Loosevell a11d Jea11 & Pa11/Goemer, 
Note that only 4 of these people have children playing at NBC! 

~*~*~ 
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• tllllLS ON TNANllSfJIVINfJ BREAN, • 

The Junior and Senior girls nrc on break forThanksghingand will 
return to action on Monday. We had a couple of good games last 
week. With just a few games left in the season, it won't be long until 
we reach All-Star Night. 

Last Friday in Junior action the Panthers raised their record to 1-
1 with a 12-4 victory overTll74 The Panthers built an 8-2 lcad at the 
half thanks to 6 pts. from Tessa Rodriguez. In the second halfthe 
Taz defense tightened up, holding the Panthers to just 4 pts. The 
Panther defense was equally as strong, though, limiting Taz to a 
single bucket. Rodriguez led the Panthers with IO pts. and Rachel 
Amedeo added a hoop. Othcrswhodidwc/lwcre Katie Curtis, Nina 
Kanoon, Frances Jarrette, Angela Chm•ez, Nicole Rivera, Heather 
Hjeim and Tanya .Martinez. Crystal Kusnierz scored a pair of 
baskets for the Taz, who played hard as always. .It has been a 
frustrating season for the team, but they never quit and have 
improved with each game. Their effort might not pay off in wins 
this season, but it will in the .future. Also doing their best were 
Candice Werstein, Sarah VanDcnBosch, Danielle Feaman, Jenni
fer Werstein and Amy Roitman. 

On Monday the Eels :md Panthers met. The Eels narrowly won the 
first half and the teams arc still neck and neck. The last time they 
met, the Panthers were the victors. This time around, the Eels had 
something to prove. Both teams played an intense game and the 
offenses struggled. At the'halfit was 7-3 Eels. In the second half 
the teams matched each other with S points in a 12-8 final. It was the 
first loss of the halfifor the Panthers, and the teams arc tied for first 
placcat2-1. TheEclswcrclcdbyJenniferAliceawith4pts.,Pamela 
Hansen and Brandy Scott with 3 apieccandAmandaHemandez 
with a bucket. Leading the defense were Jeanne Brown, Yami 
Crespo and Claudia Garcia. The Panthers were led by Stephanie 
Maieritsch with 5 pts., including a trey. Jane Stegbauer added a 
basket and Amber Harris-Gibson II frcetl1row. A /so giving a strong 
effort were 'Sarah Seggeling, Jackie Kanoon, Athena Smiros and 
Celena-A,fnrtinez. If each team wins its last game, they could tic for 
first place. This would force a playoff game for the second half title. 
The Vikings certainty have a chance to play the role of the spoiler! 

Good luck to all of the girls and coaches with these final games. 
All-Star Night will follow the season with the champs facint; the All
Stars and the Parents playing the Daughters! Y!Ju won't wunllo miss 
the Jun, so sign up to play today. 

~ --. · ~LL-STAR RESULTS ~ 
~ ..u'/11,1)~ ~ 

The votes have been counted and the results arc in from last week's 
All-Star voting. Those listed below were selected, by their team
mates, to represent their squads in the All-Star game. 

The All-Stars will face the league champs in mid-December after 
the playoffs, if any are needed. Everyone is invited to come out and 
watch the games, which will start at 5 :30. The games \\ill be followed 
by the Parent-Daughter challenge! We'll have some refreshments 
afterwards and present All-Star ribbons, If you'd like to play in the 
Parent & Daughter game, talk to your mom or dad and then sign up 
with Bonnie or Jovi. We'll have more info next week! 

Junior League 
Taz: Sarah VanDeriBosch, Candice Werstein, Amy Rottman & 
Crystal Kusnicrz 
Panthers: Rachel Amedeo, Heatl1er Hjeim, Tessa Rodriguez & Nina 
Kanoon 
Bulls: Cassy Brown. Marsha Jimenez, Mari !enc Martinez & Mariana 
Martinez 

Senior League 
Vikings: Cara Heck, Victoria Munoz, Theresa Audette & Vanessa 
Munoz 
Panthers: Stephanie Maieritsch, Amber Harris-Gibson, Celena 
Martinez & Sarah Scggcli ng 
Aqua Eels: Brandy Scott, canne Brown. Yamille Crespo & Amanda 
Hernandez 
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JUNIOR BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Wed. Nov. 29th 5:30 Bulls vs. Taz 

6:15 Panthers vs. Practice 
Wed. Dec. 6th 5:30 Bulls vs. Panthers 

6:15 Taz vs. Practice 
Fri: Dec. 8th 4:00 Bulls vs. Practice 

4:45 Panthers vs. Taz 
ENDOFREGULARSEASON 

SENIOR BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Mon. Nov. 27th 5:30 A Eels vs. Practice 

6:15 Vikings vs. Panthers 
Fri. Dec 1st 4:00 Practice vs. Panthers 

4:45 A. Eels 
ENDREGULARSEASON 

VS. Vikings 

~ BASKETBALL STANDINGS ~ 
JUNIOR WON LOST ATT SPTS FOR PTS 
Bulls 2 0 2 2 0 8 
Panthers I 1 2 2 0 6 
Taz 0 2 2 2 0 4 

SENIOR WON LOST AIT SPTS FOR PTS 
Panthers 2 1 3 3 0 10 
Eels 2 1 3 3 0 10 
Vikings 0 3 2 2 l 4 

INCLUDES GAMES PLAYED THROUGH MON. NOV. 10TH 

~ 3 OIi 3 BUltE18ALL ~ 
~ Ill HCEMBER! ~ 

Sign Is underway for the fi~t annual girls 3 on 3 Basketball 
Tournament! ..Ih£_ Junior girls will pln:z:~on Fri, Des- 1st, an,d th5: 
Senior girls . on Fri. Dec. 8th. al 4:00 P.m. in NBC's small ID"m. 
You can get a group of your teammates together and shoot for the 
trophies! 

AU that you 'II need is 3 or 4 of your teammates to j.oin with )'.OI!, 

There i! ma.tin111m of 5 players per squad. Sign up will start on ltam 
picture da)• so talk lo J•nur teammates and sign up with Bonnie, Jm,i or 
Olivia! V CONTESIRESULTSNF.XTWEEKI V 
Because so many girl$ wanlcd to try the Free Throw and Baskclbnll 
Achievement Contests lnsl Friday, we will finish them off next week. Senior 
girls can come in Monday at S:30, ond Junior girls Wednesday al 6: IS, The 
winners receive trophies. 

GIRLS VOLUTYB/lU SIGN IJP 
~{eettnos 111 December 

Girls who missed coming In during our ttgular sign up period 
can still get onto a team. Bonnie and Jovi arc taking volleyball sign 
ups on Mondays and Wednesdays while 111 the gym for the b11Skelball 
games. Juststopoverbetween5:15ancl7:00. Newmcmbers need tobring 
their mom or dad and a birth certificate. 

The girls will meet to organize their teams, review the rules and get 
the opening schedule the firsl week of December. The Senior girls 
(7th-8th-9th) meet on Wed. Dec. 6th at 4:30 p.m. and the Junior 
girls (4th-5th-6th) on Wed. Dec. 6th at 5:15 p.m. 

Practices start in· December as soon as baskclball ends, and games 
begin in January. There is no fee to join, but everyone needs a team 
shirt for games. Bring a fri,md from schoo/and talk 1080,mie or Jovi today! 

PIZZA PARTIES COMl/ltl! 

The pizza parties won by the Prep Cougar football team and the 
Junior Panthers will be held in December. They earned the party 
for their participation in the 5 K Run/ Fun walk last month. The 
Panther party will start at 4:30 on Thurs. Dec. 14th, and the Cougar 
partyat5:00onFri.Dcc.8lh. Bothparticscndat6:00. We'llhavcpion 
and pop and play some games in the back room. Everyone is invited 
to bring a light snack. 



BASKET8Al.l. PRACTICE SCNDULE CNANfiES 

The rTgular season winter practice schedule opens Wed. Nov. 29th! 
The Codels will practice on Wednesdays at NBC starting on Nov. 
29th. The PfC.AA will nrnctjcc on Frjd11ys slqrting, Q.tc, I st al Revere 
Park. Be sure that yo11 wear clea11, dry g)ffl sl,oes for every practice. 
Also, be careful about bringing valuables to the fieldhouse unless you 
bring your own lock. We cannot guarantee that the room will 
remain locked during your activlCy. Neither NBC nor Revere 
Park will be held responsible for thefts. 

Wednesdays 4:00 
4:45 
5;30 

Fridays 4:00 

~5:20 
6;00 
6:40 

· 7:20 

-

4:40 

Cadet Bees & Locusts 
Cadet Bobcats & Cougan 
Cadet Falcons & Pirates 

Prep Bees & Locusts 
Prep Bobcats & Cougars 
Prep New Teams. 
Prep Falcons & Pirates 
Tribe West Open Gym 
Tribe East Open Gym 

PRE·SEASON BASKETBALL OPENERS 

Sal. Nov. 251h 9:00 Tr. Bees - Locusls 
9:45 Tr. Bobcats - Cougars 
10:30 Tr. Jaguars - Hornets 
11:15 Tr. Eagles • Falcons 
12:00 Tr. Pirates • Vikings 
12;45 Tr. Spartans - Team #12 - #13 

Tues. Nov. 28th 6:30 Tr. Homets • Team 1112 
7:15 Tr. Cougars • Locusts 
8:00 Tr. Bees - Bobcats• Jaguars 

Thurs. Nov. 301h 5:30 Tr. Vikings - 1112 
6:15 Tr. Spartans - Falcons 
7:00 Tr. Eagles • Piralcs 

Sat. Nov. 25th 1:45 Pr. Team #7 - Team II 8 
2:30 Pr. Falcons - Pirates 
3:15 Pr. Bobcats • Cougars 
4:00 Pr, Bees • Locusls 

Tues. Nov. 28th 4;00 Pr. Cougars - Locusts 
4:45 Pr. Falcons - Pirolcs • II 8 
5:30 Pr. Bobcals • Bees • II 7 

Snt. Nov. 25th 3:00 Ct. Bobcats - Falcons 
4:00 Cl, Bees • Locusts 

Thurs. Nov. 301h 4:00 Ct. Bobcals • Locusts 
4:45 Ct. Falcons • Bees 

SHIRTS & NUMBERS V ARE ON SAI.E V 
Basketball pla;yen will nerd an NBC trwn ahh1 "1th Ironed 
on numbu ·for each game. Shirts 11111st be worn starting with the 
fiist pre-sepso11 ,:ame on Nov 25th, and number,i must be in i,lace 
bv Sat. Dec. 2nd. Shirts arc sold at practices and lhrough your League 
Director (Cadcts • Tony. Preps• Arturo, Tribes • Ricardo). They cost $5,00 
and the numbi.n arc .50 cac:h. It is a good idea to h~c two shirts nv:iilablc. 

fi BASKETBALL CAPTAINS TO BE CHOSEN D 
Cadet, Prep and Tribe teams will choose captains at their first pre
season game on Sat. Nov. 25th. Football captains and co-captains 
are not eligible. The captains will be listed in the next Monkeyshine. 
They will have their first meeting on Mon. Nov, 27th at 4 :30 p.m. 

~ BIWERI! PARK NE11'S ~ 
Paul Revere Park is alteri11g 1l1e After School Program to l,elp 
serve tlie comn11mity belier. The program slill runs five days a 
week from 2:30 until 5:30 p.m., but now we arc offering a sci 

schedule from day to day. T,herc is still homework lime, bul the 
events for each dav are as follows: 

Mondays & Wednesdays 
Tuesdays & Thursdays 
Fridays 

Fun & Games / Drama 
Gymnastics / Artcrafl 
NBC Gameroom / Movie Day 

ll,•ou have am• questions. or WOJlld like to .riun up; farthe pmgra'm 
co~ to the park or call 7-12-1S9./ and ask to speak to Rnb. Also, 
11::k about the Moms & Tots und Pre-School programs that 
Rc,·ere Park offers .. 

~ BASKETBAl::L COACHES TO MEET~ 

As we get closer to lhc start of the season we 11re still looking for some 
volunteer adults who'd liketoworkwithaboysbasketballtcam. Coachi11g 
i11volves bef11g al die games lo provide positive dircctio11 a11d orga,1izalio11, 
a11d sctti11g 11p team practices 011 du: side. 

Once a coach has attended a pre-season rule meeting, she/he will be 
able to work with the team and be in the gym during games. Although as 
many as three coaches may volunteer, only one may be in the gym at a 
lime. An Introductory meeting for new coaches will be held on Sat 
Nov. 25th at 2:30 p.m. A rule mecti11g for all coacl,envil/ be held 011 

T11es. Nov. 28th at 7: l 5 p.m. If you cannol make that meeting, it win be 
repeated on Thurs. Nov. 30th al 7: I 5 n.m. Herc is a current list of the 
volunlccrs as of Nov. 20th: 

Cadet League 
Ned Thoma & Marty Popielewski (Fat}, Mary Pratt (Pir), Ignacio 
Cruz(BCats), WolfGudclla (Loe) 

Prep League 
Tom Cantu (Eag), John Cebollcro (Fal), Mary & Victor Cruz (Pir), 
Howard Heath (BCats), Mike Gschwind (Bees), Wolf Gudella, Jim 
George & Ted Krug (Loe) 

Tribe League 
Joe Tripoli (Fal), Paul Jensen (Pir), Eddie Ruano (Jagu), Scott 
Fc.aman (BC}, Rich Cornacchia (Coug), Gene Vaughn (Bees), Bernie 
Aguado (Loe), Martin Mahoney (Hom) 

V ( RULES FOR UI/N(J THE REVERE QJM) V 
Park Supervisor Tcrzy O'M11U£V asks (or lhc cooperation of our 
members and parents in using the Revere building and fncilitics. 
He would apnrccialc vour compliance with the foHowing rules: 

1. Only gym shoes are allowed on the gym Door. They must 
be clean and dry. Try to carry your gym shoes and change downstairs. 
2. When walking from NBC lo Revere, please use the sidewalk 
which cuts between the buildings instead of walking through the mud. 
3, Players arc asked not go over lo the park more lhan I 5 minutes 
before the start of their gam e or practice. 
4. Evel)'one is asked to w11II in the balcony until the current 
activity ends, rather 1h11n lo sil or stand on the stairs, around lhc 
lobby or downslairs. 
5. All or your belongings arc to be kept in a locker downstairs, 
or by your parent or friend in lhc balcony. Coats, caps, clothing, 
etc. arc not allowed in the gym or gym lobby. II is a good idea 
lo bring a lock as NBC a,rd Rei•erc will 110I be respo,isible for lost 
or stole11 items. 

6. Food, pop, candy, gum, etc. are not allowed In the gym or 
balcony. Noise in the balcony must be kept to a minimum, Spectators 
wl,o are 11egative toward the officials or any team will be asked lo leave. 
7. Misbehavior will not be tolerated in the Fieldhouse. The park 
staff can have you leave the building and miss your activily if you 
get out of hand. 

t'1 BAll(f18ALL CONTEns Ill DECEMBER ~ 
~ 'WJCC vou BECO}.~ "J{Z, B.?.SXE.:T8.?.CCI V 

The annual NBC Baskelball Free Throw and Achicvemenl Contests 
will be held while lhe schools are off for the holidays. Members 
will loc the charity stripe in the ETC and take 25 shots. aiming 
for a. lronby or ribbon. In lhe BAC you•n be 'leslcd in four skil!J 
free throws, jump shots, lny ups and under-the• basket shots, All 
members who total 2,000 or more points under the scoring system, 
which is handicapped by age, cam lrophies. The top scorer cams 
the title or "Mr. Basketball" £or a year! B e s11re 1101 to miss either 
ol 11,cse big cve11ts. 

~ « 'N JJI/J fi'®il/i'JJ JJWJJ<fi.11§1/J •• v " 
for the 1996 NBC Community Directory, and we areaski11g evgv 
parent to get at least one ad for this major fundraising publication. 
Please ask yourcmployer, your plumber, your insurance agent, 
etc. to show their support for NBC in our 65th year. We are also 
seeking congratulatory messages to Rich Brandon on his 35 year 
anniversary at NBC in this book, which goes out lo 5,000 people. 

Every ad a parent getsputstheirnameintoadrawingforaham. 
five of which will be awarded. Thank you for your help with this 
important matter. All of the ad info is on the sheet attached to this 
Monkcy~t 


